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Jersey Dere Republican.
We clip the following extract from an ar-

Ilicle published in this true Democratic
' alieutt referring to the late Bogus Convention.

1 '• Bid thocrowning glory of the n hole, the'
All-ronsoling reflection, is the assurance that
we have Atli] a Forney. who, when the
blackness of darkness shrouds our poidieal

, horizon, and the ship of State is tossed uptin

the troubled sea 61 discord, stands ready
to take the helm and steer th e shattered ves-
sel gee into the harbor of flack Repuldi- ,

1renlion, Casting our eyes towkrds the Con-
vention we do not find ther representatives
of the people, but it lend of political adven-
turers, men who arc indebted 1.1 the Demo-
cratic party for their influence and promi-
nence, and in the tax payers for their ill-
zotten wealth ; bores wher,have 'prized out'
State Capital for years, endeavoring to cor•
rutlAsiteigrit adifr uzah, 9• f;on' ;cnir•ec"t' ors e * lige'
eorrorations who seek to enrich themselves
by impoverishing the people and depleting

4 the treasury ; projectors of the stupendous
frauds which have tarnished the escutcheon
apt blasted the r tii, fame of our State„ and
who, but for the vast recuperative- powers
of our good old Commonwealth, would have
driven her lung since to bankruptcy and re-
pudiation." ~ •

DE:IIO,,C It A TIC Sl'A l'E TICKt:

FOR AUDITon GENERAL,

rwtorrAtiVWlN L. WRIG Irr,
. OF PtllLtUelpi„ , r

FOR SURVEYOR GE\ UU 11

JOHN itO,\VK
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That'A D. fact. " That's speaking out lb
meeting, " Fellow Democrats of Lyt'oming.

Jeffarkilti and tho Rupublicans. I vie respect and love you with a brotherly ,
The Illock,pplit,be • tl , " U"'"'n , alleetiOn, from a satisfactory connection with

l'ost, have the iiiirmh 1.,%0ke the
St/II ill times gone by. We (lestre to net with

great 1111,1111, of .IVilet'4oll 0 • 111 It -.the., 1111. you 'won former occasions uniust the emu-
inglorious combillnll.lll I. tit ❑umrnlmy, and wo i.,,eeh yOll, be piimL-
Ncnard 1",,10,0;'hY that ,i" "'"I ful of tour duty as Denioernk.' Cease
614" shah,- of :,1' to elii,e; to the hiding, thing fortunes of a

prottigatr,-ceiti,sh and artstneru -nn•
Ato, I 601,4 Come out Itlie prep, like Democrats,

tom 1,1111% • 1,1 tl 1,,,.1, lii

mire STri Ot ftlll

tho I .r. ,_•11 ON I ',II nit

I,ntl. that ce, 11,, S 01 , 11,

the alien in let th tett let lit the H n i,, 1,,

the true ,.11(1111.Ilt, 11: till ai.111 ,1 kl ', I I r •

, vul :Nom to sometlimg worthy of your
=ideas. The Derrorirarrof "'Old l'eutrti" is

jd. !ermined to do its duty It has tflectit-
i ally devoured itself from the mongrel rrrrt,

It plumes itself up- on its ttomortel, pruici•
plus, and laughs to, worn the seductive arts

M. the Disorgaiimi is Ile true to your prim

iii h~ pint. ~iiintry and your God -sup
poi t .u> Shore Iterntultcatt" as yot.r

ail ae shall still he together in spur-
( it and principle „

Fl",1111111 Clcea aq s• r i• !,

lalr'lity \Vet, 01 ,14 ..t 1, 1 1.. i .
fa 1 ..,

11'v ‘i I, I, I , I:
tn.l Amerwttnn to tole a o•

Je ft•rt.llll .N wilrings 111,.! ihii 111 ,114
I,n .is .1 thlor-part -. Its

i 1111• 11 1.11 If On ,1

Cory wits re 14 11,, T,• 11, I. 1,, .1, 11, 1-

W-tit.% n ranyi 11,41 ha.,. nir

a gene rnl p. !men! I.lt,

":,, l I ,

1111,1111,,i,,,i,,,1 VW] /lOW o• ‘llil •

'IL. , pea,ellll journal,;, butte of Great Bn
(Ain and an. country, have, at length, came
(.. th.• ~ ,11,-111,1011 that war between France
ail Ulttia 14 nnunnent, anti that, inlets

bl9,` lit. :r raf•% I,

~nine tiveNperteil diversion of the steady

pit toward. ileum] hostilities turn up
we may eicreet to hear of downright rupture

land the exchange of spotted salvio; that will
clothe the Continent. even by the mails of

vz 11.0 m • r",:, 11M.1g 1.,-.1.2“, I,

VPt Ltt t I
tine I ,t 1.01. =I =MI

the next European steamer Look tvpit Ara?
wislifn;ly 1.,..ne may, there is no whole-

some vein Of wind to be expected to drive It
c„,m the spy It must burst ere the hea- j

clll be purified, and healthy light re-
torn to a arch In this matter of Italian (.11-

1talo.•111.1 Merit. LOUIS Nl4lOl, 011 1W played
the Fart of,it-atesolute, able. and inesoraltle
man Sfrip by step has he advanced his
patailt Is againkt Austrian presninpltomsince
the Crimean respite ; mud it is I lain that he
intends to themi against her for his crown

on the sane field which eon ithe Imperial prefix for hits Uncle, In this
contest the feelings of the American people
w3I necessarily gn with France We ey te•

pathrveti with her glories when she was our

friend , and the tradillolls of her greatness
arc ito woutiil around our hearts, that we
are under the thrahlom of an almost ipso!.

untary nationality, that yearn to her with
1,11E1,1-mks, and follows het with pride and
enthusiasm in every matetial stride she

k p dlr"L.; Mu v

hOrll h r r.;11111.ii ji%

wher. 1, ih. t 3 ~•1

'iii Il 11,1•, 1 IRE

An, wa. 11 ,1;,

!anon UI 4.1,1,. 11.91 1.11

Am, nII I•VpIOPt " I 1,.11'1 4,

the
their 1, urn is Irn,
to :111 it Pblo. of

Sri 11 frit n!tg.ril..ol,,fi
tt aLe r, 1111.1Y1 I ILA, .10,11111IIS

tIIP 411, 11111( !lilt 1":“ •• .61.1.!11:
, •r „

the territ,in v 11 !ni 9•••
Constitnuon n no. ad,,inol...an 111.'41. 1{1111)1-
11.31118 tied n pn ,n,ge lieu son ss of ks

that 61,[1,11,1 till. II Ire Nll
,Nhere t find IRA :nu f 1,011,111, ,nnti

!bents ere rOttlllaf,W I 1., 11,1ctrine

of prohibit vFn DIA .I 11,1 ,...,1 A 1,,T1

UCH!, fCCeultililt 1)11(1 411, 4,1 cry
to be (1(4116
not Nor na • ,neir I r ,,1. I : a 111,

•n% of ii,.
his I,ll't I'.ll

cress parSW? 11110111 II The news from Nicaragua announces the
comidetion of the treaty negoiduteil by Mr
Laneir, and gives the assurance that it is a

ver.) good treaty after all, and in no essen.

tint feature tidies ent from the art angeatenls
made with Sir Gore t)uslev for Great liri-
tam 1 he assent to the land giants in lit
Bell) contract ware still withlp 1.1 by the

I Nicaraguan Legislature The Paraguayan
lov.iness seems to have been entirely closed

and, as an or idence that It ha; been to
come lent, tlfi"tive we nonce the re, op.

, tom at the state Department at Washing
of a iPrn aguayan draft of a 1U OW as an

iteleininti•xtimi ty the faintly of the seama n
a liowas on board the Wati r Witch,
I) A ,hot fruit a Paraguayan fin t lu Ja-
pan the Mini-dery to this country had been

leeted, and were suns to be on their VI ay
to \\relating:on. At last 11,111111i4, the chod
I.la was prevailing to a fearful extent in Ja.
Ist , : and v1,110.1011 was attributed by

1111 of !!! L!`1!1.111, ! ur ii.140 .11:1 r t}o• nit

tut athUrli.l( .1f I li.• I 0 ,; t It'l t
mpectki A.•L \lar, pf !I •

Plitl•Crlllitt tit ttt t• t riltit s tit, or Illnrwc

\of 171.47. rtr^ I bir 11 r Ilnilid,ll/1{

s;arerv,lllllcll i t r ‘i.pr • .11 3 e nd
Jtirersoti,iggie,l Iht,

If these f.wt. nut ete,o,::. 14, •1,.% ,s hat
Jllltl-..n thought, .1 !Le ..f roolohl

thhe a few uilu r Ek , L- thrwigh
NoiCs atitnini,l t ll' I No: tliwt 1 11

OftlllllllWV RB, Ire 44,1 at a 11.11'1,,

tPrritury during lhi. %%1,1 , 1,,.1
zed, by <1 ,1,1,11 11 ~,,1.11111,, Inc 1111,1

tcctra it 1),1 PH t

ring 11, 11011 ).•41,4 . 1111, Ilk it wish I
local part till \ .11,1 11,

AMT.. 011.1t; ; 7rah nglttia;; fi•r. clly in iLc 114C•
T.. toof U 17`A7

to lar ,r (11)% %Com No, r
,r

t ) t I tl Ph 14iloraLt and :olio I,4ll:otts masses, to
the 11,011`tion awl treaties of the Americans.

1819 20 21 Owl Ant r 11 11,,

atm in and ne',3lo, .•iy Uri; he %sit . , i fat-,, "ti 0 1 it tat payow. citizens. who were so
alioss tog shisety to -;.rani nt'coitlin4 to 'l's htt‘toos fur th, ,tile ~r the iiiiblie works of
law of clona.e si,4 tic is islii s JI loyal CO ill• the Commimsscilth, will, doitlitleq, be grati
tounitiss i What con,imininte impodeitee , tied to learn, as the}• will do from (Ii Ale
for a p kit) is ,li !hits presimilotie sl,l'l"' pmprtatttio hili.tliat, the am ,•itit appropriated
hat on its li,,r , 1., chum the n eight of jiff, I - to the paytn,nt or iotere.it itii the public debt

,tall ittmains at ~,, ,'..!,001.1,000 —the same as itI=l
~„.,..

~........... ___ _
,

Now take the Amen: in branch of the, ~ i stas kr., the sate. Can any of them tell
tional party ; nll.l Ict tiunh ntoll.n scorching . u, why it is. if the debt he reduced ten or
denunciation of the ,p.i a that upheld the '1 eleven millions by the transfer, as is alleged
alien and sedition laws. and his flat denial iby sonic, 1..t is not a corresponding de-
ofthe propriety of negro equality, tell how , crease in the amount ocappropriation reipi ir•

he would reject, a ith ei cry e xpression of e, , .t.Ipay the interest I Surely, it ought not
scorn and contempt, such a eons:atonal 'espitre Ira much to pay the interest on thirty
amendment, as to foreigners, that too millions, as it slid on forty or forty-one mil-
„American Repoblican Legislatures hQvc (I lonstiind yet it would appear that it dpes!—
passed. Let this prom ision bf constitution , We only ask tifur informaon.

11become valid, and a ,4,r0 from another { -

State will be a legal voter here a year be- i The Philadelphia Deputy Postmaster of
fore a tr/41te mail ti ill be it lie happens to be the BlarA Republicen Press don town is
a foreigner' Pl,,dtha,, ,1 you can, a sentence i ' wonderfully exercised, because wu did not

from Thomas Jelferivait that justifiessuch , noncenotice our friend Mr Macmanus, (spoken of
a monatrutti policy as than ! i as a candidate for Governor,) in a manner to

Out upon this En‘n't , of impudence on the ; suit his ideas. If we have been derelict in
part of these sectional hitners and agitators 'rdiuy to a Denim -rot, what right has a Black
They know they arc proilaning a great name, t,, Bepublfehin to chastise us for it I None at
ai,d deserve the relsike or all who really l all. IVhen the proper time arrives to select
cherish bis memory, , 1a candidate for Governor, we'll be round

I ready and willing to, pitch in, but for the
From EnglaiA, We liner the announce- . prevent other mattqrs demand our atten*ion.

meat that Parliament would soon be din lithe niricorepoop of the press is really a
okayed, but previous to that event, Lord I friend of Mr Macmanus now, and ho is hue-

Der.ky was to make a statement of the sic- t cessful in getting the nomination, we'll bet
tual position of England in her relations old boot that ho is traded off for another
With the Croat Pun pre of the Continent.-- “filiy-dollar board bill " before election day.
The adjoilirnmeni, as a makeshift, in place _

of a resignation on the part of the' Derty The Packer, Lauman. Knox and Forney
Mi4istry, was very severely criticised by the State Central Committeeassembled at Alto-
Opposition ; and Mr BriL;ht was out %Ott) one yesterday, to nominate a ticket to aid

au address Wahl; de,' ,I,c Kiqi,j ,lo.n the Black Republicaus. We haze not leard

not to be deluded by it. . the re,lift of thcir Im..i.tiforib.,

=
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A 'Mirror for the Dieorganizere
The DeMocracy of the Union, says the

Ilarrisburg Patriot, With scarcely au ex-
ception, whether sympathizing with Judge

Douglas, or not, recognize the nction of the
bogus Democrats, atm assembled here on
the 13th mist_ as's movement intended to

disorganize the Democratic party, and sell
thin State to the Opposition. The affected
purity and patriotism of these-political des-

peradoes ha s not evert deceived people at n

distance. The Democracy everywhere feel
and know the true charnete;of the perform•
era and the performance. But the most gall•

in 4 chastisement Iv done by the friends•
and supporters of Judge Douglas in oth•
er States. They repudiate, without reserve,

eft rainfii-rtur_rialcin_eif ^

po itical congregation, and advise oug as

to disclaim fraternity with the treasonable,
gang. The Journal of Commerce, one of
the most discreet and sincere supporters of
Douglas in the Union, comments with de-
served severity upon these disorganizers.—
It commits the error, however, of ascribing
infinitely more importance to Forney's
nievements than it deserves. The follow-
ing extract will show in what edtsmation,
they are held

"Hut, however this may be, we. suppose
they have counted the cost, and have calcu-
lated the Alert II us the inortlicittion.
or throwing their noble 01.1 State into the
hands of the Opposition, and that opposition
rontrolied byithe most rabid of Republican
agitatois li the leadeli in the secession

ate sat -lied %%till such a pro,pt;et, then
emir, is bero,,Yth*eiii but the less thi.y pro'
elienii then Deinoera, v as ft nun mg cause,
the hetter lor their sincerity.

-The, lendrrs teethe moverramt arrrtrro ex-
pen erred to party mirtll and discipline to ex-

iwet ,recognttio at a National Convention
Thud .' organization has not even the ahail-
ow of re gularity. and their 4elegates can
have nn possible expectation or admission --

II they present themselvcs m that attAtude.
it can only be for the purpose of creattng
divisions there, and of extending the l'enn•
,livainit feud to come other parts of the Um

The movement or the seceders In Penn
sylvama is spoken of. in various quarters,
as a Douglas movement 11 this be so, Sen
Star Douglas may well pray to he saves
from his friends We do uyt believe he de
scree such support, and espeipally the indis•
erect and °derisive proclamation of friend
ship who h is tolunteered by this class of
politicians In his awn State, the Douglas
men hate the legolar and legititu•me urbane
zation The chum a the pretended friend,
of the Administration (hire, for afiIOIS,S/051
to the Nations) Convention. would be anlo,-
surd as mould that of the Forney men in

Pennsylvania If therefore Judge Itoug
las fat ors such undertakiugs as the thrtter are
t flanged in, his reputation for political sr,

;guilty far t scteds the reality. The, truth
is the friendship of a few such 1'1414
as that lately held at Ilarnoliurg. ttonl IA•
the death of him pultrie.tlly ; and it re ne
his advusrrs tit r should tirr, upon tom the
Importance of gut mg „all such indiscreet
blends a wide berth

An Item for Douglas Men
The followers of the Forney moretnent

are sadly deceived when they suppose that
.Imlge Douglas roiintenances it, or that it
sstll EVIVRIICe his fortunes, says the Patriot
and lhoit The most reli•Me orßnna Rpenk
mit his opinions, afto•yager to disclaim all)
coimection or sympathy with the trensona

Llc dAignsof the disorganmers ih this State
Judge Douglas and his friends are shrewd
enough to see that the weight of Forney Ism

would break even his broad back. While
some of the friends of Douglas are uphold
Ing the doorganizers, tinder the mistaken
notion that it is a Doughts movement, we

' hear the report from Washington that Dou-
glas himself is conferring with some of tht
liemociratic leaders for the purpose of set-
tling ilifferenecs, and agreeing upon some

united plan of action for the future. Wheth
er true or false, lids indicate ,' the prevalent
belief that Mr Douglas does not T'lmtern-
plate future hostility to the Democratic par-
ty, and that those , who do, may expect to
stand outside

No public man can countenance the For-
ney movement without destroying all his
political prospects. Mr Douglas knows
awl arts spoil this. De has emphatically
disapprmeil of the attempt at disorganiza-
tion, and turned the cold shoulder to the
lenders Ills friends, therefore, with s)m-

pithize with the tnou•rnent, under the im-

pression that it will advance the rottutie of
their favorite, will find themselves in a false
position Let them be warned before they
are sold to the enemy

From California, we have news to Ow
2Oth inst after an extraordinary run be-

tween San Fraticiseo and tins port, via Pan-
ama, o! twenty (laws awl four hours, By
tins alro,al we have nearly two millions in

treao.ire, and highly niteresting accounts
from Japan, Central America, and the South
Pacific. tieneral Walker, and Bruno"Natz.
mer, his aid, had arrived :a California, and
it was genertlly thought that a new expo'
&non to Sonora would be soon stion foot
under their anspii:e ;

The California papers assure us of the
electron of the Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor," whoever he may be, by 30,000 ma-

jority, Tw., Democrats will be returned to

the House of Representatives. Messrs. Me-
Kibbin and Dudley will riot claim seats un-

der the informal election of last year, but
will run again as independent candidates,
General Denver, late Gotenior ofKansas, and
the hurt. C. L. Scott, are the probable Demn•
crane nominees, and both arc able and effi-
cient men.

James W. Quiggle, ksq
The President has appointed this gentle-

man consul to Antwerp. This is a good ap-
pointment. We have known Mr. Q. long
and well, and can bear testimony to his
good character both as a Democrat as well
as a private citizen. llis sele.ition for so
importanta•post , in very gratifying to his
old frientio in this section of the State.

(DAILY AR.GIiB, PIIIGADKI.PMA. -This 1800
of the bent papers published in the ' a te,
and those ofour political friends deliiro 8 or
taking a paper from Philadelphia wo w uld
recommend the Argue. It is always fl ed
with choice matter, political as well as litera-
ry. The Weekly A rifki4 Is 81,0 a good fan-
II) parr.

The Fugßide Slave Law.
The fugitive slave law now in force, though

amended in 18500, was passed in 1793 by the
men who framtd the Conktitution of the

United States- The history of its pncsngo
: in thus given by a New York paper • -

In December 1792, the Senate appointed
a committee, romosting of Mr. Cabot of
Mass., chairman, Mr. Read'of Del., nod Mr
Johnson of N. C , '' to .draft a fq zif nn.

antic' bill," no they style it. Soon after-
ward, Mr. Cabot ieported such a lull to the
Senate : and on the ISth of January, 1793,
it passed tint hotly unammodly, it is fair
to presume, as the yeas and nays were not

ordered. On the 20th of the sumo month it
was sent to the Mingo of Representatives,
where it was referred in a committee ooncod..
Mo. of Mr. Sedgwirk. chairman. and Bourne
of Mass ' Sod Mr White of Va., who, ona ' 411.1,040/rLtaft; ;A reported it to the House
w tem IA warp -vim' Imo.-amy, .7 .....

Northr, a and 2 Southern votes. On the

Il2th of the same month it received the ap-
proval of the Piesident, and thus became a

law of the land —GB year.. ago last Olonth
The President who signed that law was

George Wit,thington, and among the nwm-
hers of,e;ongress aho voted for it were some
of the very tnemlicis of the Convention that
Rained the Constitution, vl7. Nicholas (al

man, Roger Sherman, Jonathan Dayton,
Thomas ,Eititaimonm and Robert nulls --all
Not there men The itlacttRepublican lead-
els declare this law to be iu ihreet vo-

latptn of the ConNtitution thus virtutillv de
elaritu; that the turn who framed the Con-
stitution 411(1 110( hnow' what it meant

Clergyman and hie Wife ipurd^red
by theig own Son.

The tk ie,Arapli announce I several days

akriiman-Ter or ltev Jonathan Ford and
wile, by t)e own son, at Hail is, Marquette
eoutity, ‘Voconsin. The Oxford Express
gives the following particulars

'l•he son w•as clnippmq mood at the (Mot

Ills lather went out to the limed pile and
stooped to pu•Il up some is ()oil, alien the
son struck him a loul blow upon the hack
of the luau], near OM net k, sinking the en.
tire bit of, the axe into the head. Ile then
struck kin tin the temple,hreaking the car
rant hone. The mother, upon Inuring or
seeing the occorienee, ran out, and, when
within a few feet of where the father lay,
wits met by the son is he stria* her a heavy
blow, sinking the bLide nib km forehead,
la) tag her head open front the nose to the
vortex. A sseimil. bin•.w %%Is stunk, open.
nig the head hum the outer noglt, of the
crown to the eye, and scattering the bones
of the head, and the brain A person who
lived taunt). rinks (.3W the ISOII

chopping WOO(' ut the door that morning
Some two hunts afterwards the Leahy; were
&score'ed. and the :damn given. On enter-
ing, the house, the son Wan "'MD(' 111 'OS
ebanom Ile aas cool, and not exerted at
the sight of his murdered introits Blood
was nms,,l upon tits pyrsoti, and Ow ax" aas
found to be Mr -MR' he Used.

The Hickman Phtform
The (vtter vmie, or the Ledger, of the

sn).4
The Cony, moos Mid here yest, r,41). of

Demorrats 11i111,1 d 01 the rer,nior 1.11 into rat•
it• ttri.tal •oa, tint as targ, at; at, la-

Sttvetal httittlital person, at lila
loom ulre pre,llll., 1,/ pal 11.11,311` In thin
11101•,11111gS, John IL, katan, it Woof I'lit
tat, tootle a siotettit. witit•lt woo earefolly
prepared Plll I,lollt IntrnYe,y it', tar agatoNt
the l'rt tutu 1) ,L11 ,,,•111. arty Th.

Isalde ("calory 111 the whirl \, tHY
the submantial endorsement or the Itoehes
ter xpettch of Mr Seward by the uptake
Ile inaintrifiled the eternal conllnt betWeeti
fieeitotti and idaveri, nt neatly the +ann. lan

that used it MI Sen aril 'lb
I ',chiral ion grated h ir.bly n,Hat mnuv .t ut

pa I hiving with the main objeetl ~r the con-
,viltlon, the position of MI Vets aril lu Illg 111

adt a,,e, of the opinion, entertained tot the
maks of the Republiean orgamiatuni to thk
State ‘Vhat this mos meta ail' amount
trr ritual to be Neen The Convention re
pudiated the State ticket nominated by the
Democratic Convention, but did not pine..
in nummattoll separate and distinct candi-
dates.

The Body of SamuelYeager, the Missing
Easton Merchant Found

Eittrinitg,4lwil 29 —Great efintetnent pre-
vails here, caused by the announeetnent that
the t,,,ty or Mr, tiamdel Yeager, the innot

meri:hant of this plaee, had been found
in the Ohio river, at Kant Liverpool, ty-

ve moles below Pittsburgh
The body was found on the Itith inst , and

It is supposed to hme been in the water
some two weeks or mole The verdict of
Ili, cor oner's jury. µ-114 accidental drowning.
Yearly 3400 in money was found upon the
body. his memorandum book, keys, and
moue-papers, were also found. The remains
have lwen Sept for and will be brought on

here for re-nfterment.

1.5 K FILEAK9 The well known Ned
Buntline arrived in Troy, N Y , a few days
since, and amused the passengers by his
singular romluct Ile bought. out the or-
ange dealers and maple sugar pedlers on the
cars, and divided the things freely among
his follow travelers. On hisaarival mi Troy
he collected a erowd of over a hundred boys
and marshalled them about the streets in

the vicinity of the depot, to the amusement
of the citizens Ile made them a pattiotic
speech, fed them with apples, and gave
three cheers for Washington Ned finally
jumped into a carriage, and was seen no
more. He afterwards made love to a pretty
dutch girl whom he had never seen before,
who was tending bar in a lager hoer saloon.
And insisted upon marrying her immediately
to which sh6.'sgredgi, lind the twain were
made ono flesh.

DOUGLAS' WASHINGTON ORGAN.—•Tho
Stotts, of'ruesday, contains the following
very pointed and decided language.

It id plain to our apprehension that the
movement. of which Mr. Forney is the lead-
er, IS a premeditated and irreparable revolt
al.utinst the Democratic organtzation. It is
equally obvious that, no matter what• may
he the present intentions of these persons,
they will fall by trreststable gramtatton en•
to the bosom of'the Black Republican party."

ANIERICAN HOPEL, PHILADELPHIA
liotel is situated on Chestnut street between
fifth and sixth streets, opposite Independence
Ball. Those ofour friends visiting Philadel-
phia would do well to patronise this Hotel,
kept by Messrs Wyatt & lleulings. They aro
gentlemen of the " first water" and keep

ono ofthe best Hotels in the City. They
have a farm in connection with the Mouse
from which they' aro supplied daily with
pure milk, cream, }hitter and vegetables.—
We refer to Messrs Blair & Bush for the
truth of whatwe say. Give them a call,
and if you have CRILIAD to, regret it come to
the Watchman and we hill refund
your room y •

PEN PASTE & £ol9f3Oßtl
(f..7" Pleasant—The Weather.
9 -17- Corning—Rivers & Perious' circus.

”"7"." In town - Pljnty of lighting; whiskey.
j 7 Looks n ell in his new Rig -Sherd

rr Encntriped Sonic Gipsies near Lew-
istown.

LET Go to Bornbides for cheap hadilery,

pry-- A. M. Coe is appointed Poi master et
Lock Haven, vice T. M. Caller.

Fine Sermon—That preached by Rev.

E B Snyder on Sunday morning last.

M-7 Look out for rain—The Fcncibles are
ordered pflt for parade on the 20th of May.

07' What prevents a cook,from swallow-
ing heraproir 7 It goes against her stomach.

vv-rtar. i. a... nnb.:‘ t...t e.,
low, has no feet, and wears shoes ? Dust.

(len. inch l'ottcr, formerly of Lewis-
town, has been elected Mayor of Fon du Lae,
Wisconsin.

(3-7' PottawnTe ling been in town
during the last two weeks, Cowt•ing.—
Clever fellow.

r,"7" About the only person we ever heard
of, that wasn't Rpollal by being lionized,
WaSaJeW named Daniel.

177" Punch truly snys that in the shadow
of a Nlnall waist may be seen a large doctor's
WI and the ttil,mle of a ON.
i7' A negro once gave this toast "De

late Gohernor oh de State —he come in did
berry Little opposition, him go out wid MOW

at. all "

,1n editor down South reportg him
self still ‘trnels, anti says he is reeo-ering,

though the hlmi wa; lllmavy one -an rferen
ponndr,

j- From all rub' of the country we hoar
the mo.t cheering aceuunts of the gram
crops The fruit also promises well, if rt

escapes the frost
r/-- Our citil,cns are (:011:Ntailt1! . I,raggitig

About baying the beat town clock in the
country, but ate never bearil bragging about
ii keeping correct Isme,.-

It you would know how a hull looks
o but lus Ind is la Wed, Just pa a quckup
grnt for '•that little bill he owes you," when
he is talking to a gal
r'i• Few and far between -The Demo

cratio papers that approve or the swum, of
Forney's bogus Convention Wouldn't Wilke'
a Corporal 's guard altogether.

A Rush—There Wll4 quite EL rush to
the Ranking House of Humes. McAllister.
Hale sC: Co • last week Doing n henry
business. Right. ('lever fellows

The net anthorizing the ('units of
Common Pleas to change the 113,1nt, of per-
sob+, has been signed by,the9nvernor since
the adjournment of the !nol(cur,

.‘‘, Int The Si) le In wheli thu Holh•
daysburg !standard dissects the i.clitieal ear

rases or 00110' of the participnnle in Forney's
hole I% hie! barrow Convention Sock it in-
to the tumors

The 1,3 coining C,ltette n thy' only
Ihinurratie paper on the IVe.t Martell !hit
refu,es to 1101,t the name., of ‘Nitgilt and
Ro‘t eto the head of their paper. Tho, re•

u• of the nigger'. •,rotted pig which
he .aid nhen%, went in A drove by

r Smile ut the bogn , Denim rub paper ,.
take great I leltght ut 1111SrepleRVIlling rind
abutting Arnold Plummer twelty,e he acted
ev Prrvident of the Dennteratie State Con-
vention, and in discharging la.; iluty rolit ,ted
to comitrotno•te a wiong Their pull) at-
taCa, don't amount to much

iFur thn R'ui^hmnn I
The Farmers High School.

(hi !Saturday la+t (April 30th,) wt. in
.ompany with several lends, paid a short
visit to the Farm School The location of
thin Institution, appearance have been
so often commented upon in our Bellefonte
papers, that anything further'on the subject
would bo almost superfluous- especially
from our pen Mu!lice it to say, however,

pleasantly situated in the upper end of
!Bunny Valley, a short distance above Cen-
tre 'Furnace, and but a little way from the
road leading directly to Pmegrove. The
building, although hilt one vi mg is comple.
led. presents a magnificent appearance, and
hids fair to withstand the shocks and tern-
pests for two centuries to come. _The'view
front the top or roof in really grand, !land
some cottages as well as flue substantial
looking farms deck the landscape as Car an
the eye call reach. With this prospect coin-

blocs a sight of the rugged though pictur-
esque niontitams on either side --the Muncy
on the East with Tussey mountain on the
iV est, and yinilia* sonic idea of the beauty
of its location. ,

We had the pleasure ofmeeting there a cou-
ple of old friends—students of the Institu-
tion of course—besides the gratification of
an introduction to- several others ;„all jolly
go ahead looking young men, and we think
just the kind calculated to make good far-
mers, and build up the agricultural interests
of our great and glorious Commonwealth

We were shown through the building by
our good looking young fuend Mr. Monroe
Armor, of Bellefonte; and were very favor-
ably struck with the,plan and beauty of the
Arrangements.

The weather being delightful we spent a
couple of hours very pleasantly in and about
the School, when we left for home, long to
remember the many pleasant little incidents
connected with our visit.

In conclusion it is but just to remark that
the various departments of the Institution
ara presided over by men of the right stamp
—men of experience, 'energy and
And the farmers and tax payers of Pennsyl-
vania Would do well to give it all the encour-
rnent in their power, of it would accomplish
the object for which it was established.

Ilet.i..ssos"rs, May 2nd. 1859. B.

MEI

MORVONEI APOSTACIZING.—It, le reported
that Mr Kimball, eldest son of Heber C.,
and Jos. Young, son of Brigham, have epos-
tacized, and are about leaving for the States
with their first wives, leaving their ',`,Apirit-
uals" behind. At least 5,000 apostate Mor•
mono will leave for California early in the
spring.

The person in the habit of stealing plank
from Mr. Haupt, had better.return them im-
mediately or he will be waited upon by an
°Meer. A hint to the nise we hope will be
sofficiont

NOTWE FOR GENERAL APPRALS
Appeals from the Assessments rof the

year 1859 for the &wrist boroughs and
townships of Centro county, will be held at
the usual places tor holding elections, on
the days following,Getween the hours of 10
o'clock, A. M., and 4 o'clock, P M., th
wit :

Ileßefoul° born' 23d
Spring township, ,29th
Benner " 25th •

Snowshoe .4 26th
Burnside .• 27th
Alilesburg boro" • 28th
Boggs township, ..,/,', 24th

.Curtin " 31st
Howard • June Ist
Liberty ,i li" 2nd
Marion " ' , " 3,l*d
Walker "

'' '4th 1,

Miles i' 8111
Ilaines " 7th
Penn Bth
Gregg " •, 9th
Potter ', .' 111th
Harris " ii 11th
Ferguson " " 13th
Ilalirooon " • • 14thPatton '. ~ 15th *Taylor "

" . 18thWorth •'
" 17thNiL uzili itil "

• ' 18thI n " 5... " • 20thUnion -
'' 21st

By order alto Commiliaioners.
JNO. T. JOHNSON, Cll.

Commissioners Office, i
Benefonte. May 5. '59-H. 1 '

OE

Adultery, Fratricide and6Suicide.
Tho, Vicksburg True Sou thren. of April

15th, has the following account of a dreadful
tragedy in Mississippi •

A gentleman fFoin Wasl.ineton county
has just informed us of one of The most
shocking affairs, including fiatricide and su-
icide, that has ever come to our knowledge.
It appears that twobrothers, named William
and Robert Buford, have been residing near
Bogue Phaliali, in Washington connty, for
some time past. William Buford had a very
pretty wife with whom thb younger bro-
ther, Robert, became madly infatuated. A
criminal ~intercourse between the two had
been cried on for some time, but growing
weary of the restraints imposed by the pres-
ence cf the injured husband, the younger
brother determined to add to his other crime
thic damning one of fratricide. On Wednes-
day evening of last week the outraged hus-
band and brother was murdered, and on the
emociv, abo urdomr, committed
suicide by taking strychnine. The mis-
guided wife of the murdered man, with two
children, areleft the sole meroonals ofthis
chapter of horrors."

SUDDIRM DRATR FROM A SitiOt.L4R CArSit
—:-We lind the following in the Troy Tunea:

"On Tatroday of Tait week, a gentleman
named Augustus Bedford. belonging iii New
York, 6Vdwho wax Tn this city on hosioess,

got shaved ht one of our limber shop. On
returning from it, to the store of a

oh it horn be as voiding, he riutnt hid
that be believed that the barber hail green
him some tlo.en‘e, am a small Jnisiple on his
hp pained him veiy badly. and comrionerd
swelling after he tens bused, presenting an
angry and inflained Apneataner Dining
IV day this soreness grew wiirse, nod he
sired 89 Much Irma It he diailded to Ittoz
home, ahu Il he did on NV, del stilly ought
His condition rapidly became nude ilistri ,s
nig--the pain extended +heenrigh the -breir
and to the vials—and flintily on Sunday
morning, after muttering untold agony, lie
died Ili, deeelt,ell, lit long as he 101011111

rd hen,dlin, attributed Ins sollerings to t he

inoculation of the pimple upon his 1110 v itli
poison from the bather's razou

Philadelphia Markets.
May 2. 15.V.1

Whi at —The market has bets pool Ir sup-
plied the nrrival,s being still it') light—-
but the 11111.11'Y is fair nail pi lees who- Itat-
ler • sales of 12 000 hits. Pennsylvania no I
Western arc reportud In lob: at 130 at IGO,

for common and Hoare reds, nod 155 at 170 c
for %%late including choice Kt atueky at our
aght.st rates. Rye ism better di :nand and

3600 bilk. yellow nt Si at 89e. Coro is

Scarce 31111111i -0r rill iest at a NIIRIII, IltOttn(. o
h stiles Of IN Oar bus, yellow at 811 nt 89c

for fair prone afloat , datnageo lots nt 75 at
85,7 , and %%late at let at 84c., its Ot quality.
Oattt ate (utter us ith sales of 10,000 bus
Southerly :toil Peon'a at 50 at 53e. Iltrley Is
doll t n as le of Pilot a at 651: , nod New
lull. at 80c Melt ranges front Ole to $l,
as in qoaltty

31. i in kinds of Tonic are ad% ern st d that
e are iniiiired wiltstrengthur the hair. and

pn %CM 1,, falling out, but none that we
have situtiNtql does all that It itrOttllNCl :
Sate that of Professor 0 .1 Roo d. This
we know ii good front having tried it, arid
wilnr..t 1 m several Cases tO hilly bent fi

Dr Wood teas hind toittogh to
wild Ili a couple of hot tle4, a,d rifler find-
ing th,it ii wen tiled our flair from falling
out, C I resented a bolds to a friend who
had been bald fir at least thirty years; it
has re,t,i fh; hair cunt, ly and it is now
AN_Lhick and glossy as when he was twenty-
five. This we say in all sineerity, and we
shall Le glad to have our friends try it fur
tin nn.eln a. as we believe it is just %%hat it

veore.l,l l 0 be Loral?, Ca , Eagle, Oht

Any ~1 our readers afflicted with Scrofula
or Scrollli./114 COIN /110 K It ill (10 is I. II (0 1
read the reinalks in our advertising columns
rev“ ting it but little of the nature of
this di,rder has been known by thepeople,
and the tear exposition of it there gitt
will prove accept able and useful. We hnie
long admit, d the heileClllllg and able manner
in IA bleb Dr Aycr treats every subject lie
touches . whatever has hia attention at all,
has a great deal of it, he masters what he
undertakes, and no ono who has a particle
of feeling for Ins afflicted fellow nuns, can
look with indifference upon his labors for
the sick. Read w hat he says of Meinfula,
and see ill how few words and how dead}
he tells 119 more than we all have known of
this insidwun and fatal malady —Sun,
aVlphia, Pa.

Das e you the Dyspepsia 1 the Asthma 1
the Liver Comp?amt., or General Debility ?

does your food distress you ? Do 'you euf
fer from nervous irritation or ennui 1 Take
the Oxygenated Bitters which cures all these.

Phonography taught without extra charge
at the tron City College, Pittsburgh, Pa.—
Students paying for it Full Comtni,rrial
Coursu at this institution, have the privil-
ege of umpiring this art which, of 'sell,
fully pays for the cost of the entire rouuso.

The editor of a well known Magazine
wears s lung goatee. A wag noticing his
habit ofhandling it while writing, suggested
that he was milking his brains.

NEW SPRING GOODS,
rrl .lie subscribers tam just received, god

JL. aro now offering for sale o very largo end
%Noll solectod dock, oonlisting la part of
Chad ;vs, Bareges, Dc Beiges, Tonjon.

Cloth, Ginl,dianis. Di ;Monts, Lawns,
Latellos. Lustres, Dared

Boa and Jaranet
Mastro, Swiss, all wool,

Pr Laws, Shawls, 4-c. Alto I. ins

French and American Walks. Casnmeri.
&antra, Jones, Ttreeds—Liabit ,ClOl4,

eleeeis,Strepts., 4c. Also,
a good assortment of Gents'

Cati and Kip Boots,
Con grest Gaiters,

Oxfoid Tat, Lasting
Gaiters, Ladies Metier! Kid

Ulf. Boots, Healed Gaiters, Fine
Morocco DV Boots, Kid Slippers, Busk.

ins Tim 4c, ,Misses heeled Gaiters. and
Illf Boots, Citthinens Shoes and (loiters. cf

almasi all kinds and axes
All of which we aro offering nt lower pricer/this

the seine quality of geode hae ever been offered In
tbis Ismrket before I) I.IIYDEN &en
LE=

THE ATTENTION
Of tho ponple of Lit:Boron to and Centre county t,
called to Om large stook of fancy and staple good,
just ttia.ned By

TONNER & STEEL.
It 14 selected wdb greet care front the heat good,

to be found inthe market, nail for quality, 0010?
and nesortinvot Is one of the best lot of goods ever
biought to Mot townIty culling at their r.on
nlintod plaything eon 'to proeurpfl In glutamine Is

Curt porehosete Their moan ore bought not only
to soli but to pie satisidetunt to the buyer They
lui,c

1;,••••"-e, 141111 WS, n'thtkre', POrl j'll
/1A /re Mal,/e, Too
pirr Cloth fozi.r//,‘ and o

r ,tor, rr ( (VI mol ,

ch„t, I,nrei •
' 4LtIhu,ore.-•.f,u.oa ua

•

Of II hire ,lorig
,1r nrt,

emAr r Ar Jra aronrr
L1,1,1 fgrnf , nu t

a•rd l,nr. Erl
Collar. 2, o 1( I

$ rh, /11.3,

knri, I lie +L n: ...I , ,

10,1r", t, o ,d rt,an
a 'id ...I 1..11

potket,, l'r gh •

Irt,r 'Mel Shirr,. ha, aqa , • 1,1%1 , /*

Of cod /A Tito, ,(,.per toe f0,,1s
1.,11 ,/e11,..// ,, Cif •,, Wert.' • lIPJiRt,N.rt

t hal
.11-•• T 'I 111 i :1 ill' ”eis

t 'lO r 'Or I
P irt I. .11

st,k
IX IX. rl `C.7•7 "n

hter hrought to tht. tomotTy• mod t‘01td,,,,„1
~,pootort uttt Itud a It. .It,r advantage to end
Rna hoy their I•whihng tool..
v‘orygl.lnz, ..1 the kw_ •I .•/111 1.11• h td at low p.le 1,

Late;,. -111,,,er, and NO.,
tn. be bad 'y 1.4.1 11 I I •e• Tl.o
troop story Ic It 1 ,1

COACH .\\

t'l .VE (7'1?()('E it t,'s

LOVER/NG 4 1:01,71rN R 5 R( I'
(The 60,1 rn tin toarkel 1 II";((te (to,/ ',too :no
g'elr, 11.5.<,14 otad 111.4.4 Tett, tdson tins
tot of
BARDWARP AND QUEENSWARE

cr. II :raw, wig 4 I', Aare!
Straw lials, MTh,

Sprlnz of 'i ll), prrtt 1/ot•
Bonn( ,

r,nt ,Ilso hqh, Still
C, dor 4 I 11,11/11.111

II al
I Jargon'''. I hoo(b

N•ts INK Iron Ai/e.,1
Ff-llows. Most, f stir led 11 nr, An.t e/

Mzk< s , iur nz n 'Pools .1 Sredf
EMI

Together %kb nun. reel other art•11
Ithiet N 11l be odd Gar Cu.h, etrtirltr) prt,.lueo Or on
retir,nlllo

DPl:ofunt-, ;AI

THE GOOD TIME HAS COME BOYS !!

when you inn hate 311 you wish to tilt, at
very low rattle 7031 it MLFS'I,I ,
hole lust received a large •u pity or Norno, a•ti
ales of inereharell le, In whieli they wl eh direct
the ntinnlinn of the 131 1, lob Coamrlll7 The:
tintend niseil Ni very et sirn• ter r r S,
o, n, ”of In be e rvelleri by kr, 141 nil., .100,116

inent of Inn kind I, tko country it would be
well for vn.tple in the eiitintry to cull nod esamin•
their Clock nelore purckn.ing elsewhere

VIM MOLASSES. R1(1 an .1 4rA COP
I; I;S, SUGAR, TCAS of,r// o"fi

go t tho Cheap l'amh Vnrirty :••tore rf
/RR, R MI FRIA ItRO

r you Want SUG urn 1.0 or CAN
ANS IM II AMS DR IED 1.1 1.1.F, ()P

NM/ULMER, to Ro Joe H. Mutfly .4 Hm

If" you want DR/En PKAUIIES AP
LE.s, cl Enht IEs. PRUNES.

RANT.'' or TA M MARI.\'DS, go to J,, B
Muni), Bro

r you want POW: C E. SALT.1 ICI: CA VENDISII CO IVC, i-:••C'
PINK CDT. NA'fURAI, LEAF. or :11110K
/NO )11ACCO, „f(lr lorq ertafI, go to ins
kt Moftiv it ISt,

IF fott want Regalia. Principe, Opera.
Plantation Club, or Styry .01, the but

branottgo to J. It MuMy Bro

Iyou want fresh Sicily firsngPs, !Amon'
Fitt Itnisil.s. Dmes, Main in other vloi,fec

tons I.;” Io Jr, It Mallly .4 lien
Ty yea want Lemon and Vanilla Ginn-

drops, Mau, ihnJobe or Fig Pact, 4•11,
Qornn !.mango. Frrnoh and English Secrets, Mr

r Plume Alnyln Sugar, or tiny other Fonry
cadion— All of uh,rh enn he hod et Jna R alum
A llt.

Iyou Want. `L.,di, Booti SltppeN, Gal
el, of all 001tglq. IMO, nod thnreir—eheap.r th.,

they enu be bought elnewhere, go to Jos It Muf
IleBro

I7yon want fli,olonen's Fgne French Calf
Mots, linttcrn, no,r4 lip,, Shoe, or ram,

t tilippere, go to .104 Monty h Rio
Dlovs. ,9 I y

-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Au, PERSONS ARE IIERE ItY NOI

VI El) that letters or oatokiitrotrion on the
estate of Jane Mock, dee'd, late tof Forgeinott Ip
hare betm granted to the undehigned, residing
in Ferguson tp , to whom all persons haying ae•
counts against said estate are requested. to pre;
sent them for settlement, and all persons mao""
to make.irumedlato payment

IEO W MEEK, Exe'r
May 5,-'59

SHERIFF'S SALES

BV VIRTUE OF A TESTATPI WRIT
of Venditioni Reponse' Issued out of the

District Court of Philadelphia, and to me direct
ad there wig beksarmeed to public, sole at the
Court Mullein the Borough of Bellefonte on Sot-
urday, the 14th day of May, 1000.

The following described TRACT OF LAND,

(being unsestad) situated InSpring towning, Cen-
tro oouhty, surveyed in ..pursuanoe of a warrant
granted to Froderiek Kerker, contaluing 427 Acres
and 400 perohee And Allowance Also, '

A TRACT OF LAND, (being unsorted,) situa-
ted in Spring township. said County, surveyed is
pursuanoe of a warrant granted to Joho Wilson.
containing 40 ammo: thereabouts, and allowance ,

A TRACT OF LAND,(being nnseoteJ / "
tad Potter township, said County. iumertnpinworms of a warrant granted to JAISIOI TO
containing 400 acme or thereabout', and al lowstaw
Also,

A TRACT OF LAND, (being unseated )

tad fn Forruon township. said County. surrer'd
In pursuance of a warrant granted toJacob Leigh-
tard, containing 420 Aare. or thereabouts and
lowanoe—Thoy being the same traot ,of lAnd
which, In pursuance of the various Acts of -Atom-
bly regulating the male of Unseated Lands for the
nonpayment of taxes were duly conveyed by the
Treasurerof Centre county to the Commifii";"
thereof, the first three by three eeveral Deo.o.
Poll dated the first day of November, A. D 1816,
relipuotivOly,and the otter thereof by D

same
eed Poll i

dated tbolile day ofJanuary, A lOs 1827, an

which by one or more sonveyances and souranoesbe.in Law', duly eziouted, proved and recorded
name vested in Andrew Rhoads. Bellied, men i°
execution and tobe sold as the property of the
said Andrew Rhoads.

/BO'S IfcCUY, BB•riff
VierlfrsOfioe, B ellefovt.. ra

Aprit Nth, IWO


